
 

 

Welcome to our first newsletter for 2017! 

A busy start for us this year... we've put our name on the building, added a new 

product to our portfolio, provided a few tips on managing technology risk and been 

recognised as one of the top ten risk management solution providers in the Asia 

Pacific region. We've also joined a FinTech working group and had some meaningful 

discussions on how companies can be proactive with their technology, 

environmental and cyber risk. 

We hope you're enjoying the last of the summer weather and look forward to 

catching up in 2017! 

Cheers from the Delta team  

  

Welcome to the Delta Insurance Building at 57 Fort Street  
 

We recently acquired the 

naming rights for our building 

and we're enjoying our new 

office space after moving to 

the eighth floor late last year. 

We love this part of town so 

please come and join us for a 

coffee and say hi to the Delta 

team any time you're in the 

neighbourhood. We'd love to 

see you! 

  

  

  

  
  

New technologies bring new risks: 

embracing Technology Risk Management 
  

Naming rights 

http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-r/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-r/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-y/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-j/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-t/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-i/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-d/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-h/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-u/


 

New Zealand’s $7 billion technology sector is our third largest 

export industry after dairy and tourism. In addition to creating 

value and thousands of jobs, the local technology sector 

epitomises Kiwi ingenuity and entrepreneurial flair. Our white 

paper aims to guide and assist New Zealand technology 

businesses in managing and understanding the risks they face 

in providing their technology services and how insurance can be 

used as part of a comprehensive risk management strategy to 

lessen their exposure to technology liability risks. 

 

  
  

  

Flying high and droning on  

Our latest UAV Operators insurance (UAV is short for 

Unmanned Aerial Vehicle) provides companies operating or 

licensing the service of UAVs and drones with a tailored solution 

that addresses a range of risks that they often encounter. 

 
 

  
  

  

Kiwi tech businesses 

must focus on risk 

management 

The NZ tech sector has 

developed a global reputation 

for innovation, however the 

scope of emerging technology 

stands as both the industry’s 

greatest strength and 

weakness. 

Businesses urged to 

insure against cyber risk 

Sound risk management 

strategies are essential and 

should be at the forefront of 

protecting businesses to 

address the new and evolving 

forms of risk surrounding cyber 

threats.  

 

New Zealand needs to 

clean up its 

environmental act 

The increase in environmental 

pollution and contamination 

incidents in New Zealand 

means businesses are 

increasingly vulnerable to the 

potentially high financial cost. 

 

Learn more about UAV Operator's 

Insurance 

Find out about Technology Risk 

Management 

http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-p/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-c/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-c/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-c/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-a/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-a/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-z/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-z/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-z/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-o/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-m/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-f/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-v/


 

  
  

  

Delta recognised as one of AsiaPac's top 10 risk management companies  

  
Delta Insurance identified by AsiaPac organisation as having 

first mover advantage in New Zealand by developing 

a repertoire of products and successfully targeting key industry 

verticals. 

 

  
  

  

Delta joins FinTechNZ working group to assist industry development  

  
As one of the larger insurers of tech companies in New Zealand, 

Delta has joined a working group for FinTechNZ, a group made 

up of financial innovation and technology participants who want 

to help connect, promote and advance trends in the FinTech 

ecosystem. 

 

  
  

  

Navigating insurance in the tech sector 

  
Averill Dickson, Partner at law firm Simmonds Stewart, takes 

time out with Delta Insurance General Manager Craig Kirk to 

discuss the finer points of liability insurance in the tech sector. 

Here are some of the excerpts from the conversation. 

 

  
Delta Insurance Limited 

Level 3, 57 Fort Street, Auckland 1010 

PO Box 106 276, Auckland 1143 

 

 

http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-e/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-g/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-yd/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-yh/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-q/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-s/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-w/
http://email.digitalmail.co.nz/t/r-l-yuojrc-huikehyik-yk/

